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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIMHI jinvnov.

Smoke "Ocorgo's Own. " Klein , 112 11-way

Hammock * , all styles and prices J. Zollor
& Co

Christian Science services In llono hall at
10 5 toilay-

.IJerry
.

boxci , baskets , bco uppllc ,

Younkerman.
run Pun Fun at Manhattan ncacb ,

Lake Manawa.-
'Horn

.

' , to Mr find Mm. 13. 0. rioyd , 400

North Sixth street , a boy-

.Ilov
.

T F. ThlckBtun will preach this
evening nt 2301 Hroadwny.

Bert Grimtli Is homo from attending
school at Ann Arbor. Mich-

.I'atronlc
.

the popular Eagle laundry , 721-

Ilroadwny Tul 1D7. Three wagons.
Ice cream freezers , designed especially to

rave Ice and for family use , nt J. Zollcr &

Co s-

.A

.

marrhge license was Issued jcslcrday to-

it Garner of Omahn , aged 11 , and Klla lied-
ding , Omaha , aged 33.

Mrs Simpson will give platfoim tests at
the spiritual meeUng to bo held In Wood-

men
¬

hall tliIn evening
llev T C. Hunt of Wisconsin will speak

at tlio Congregational church both morn-
ing

¬

and evening Ho Is said to bo an able
speaker

Myrtle lodge. No 12 , Degree of Honor , will
hold Its annual picnic June 29 In Falrmount
park All members and their friends are
cordially Invited to attend.

John Sloddiird has returned from Ann Ar-

bor
¬

where ho Is attending the university
Ho will remain at homo until fall , when he
will return to continue. his studies.

Another consignment of those handsome
and popular lawn swlngw will arrive nt J-

.Zoller
.

& Co'n thin week They are lawn
ornaments and comfoitcrs In hot wcither.

The pastor. V C Hocho , will preach nt
tinPlrst Daptlst church both morning and
evening Morning subject , "Helping One
Another ," evening subject , "Sin and Its
Itemed } , "

All members of the Woman's Auxiliary
nro requested to meet at the Young Mcn'f-
lChrKtIan association rooms Wcdncndav
morning Juno 23 , at 10 o'clock. Important
buslnres Is to be tiansactcd-

Vnlty guild will hold a special meeting
Monday evening nt 8 o'clock with Mrs M d-
den on 1'Ii-rce street for business of Impor-
tance

¬

All tniinbcra requested to be pres-
ent

¬

lly order of the president.-

Mr
.

Aha W Dennis and Jlles Lucy n-

Ijopcr wire married on Thursday evening at
the residence of Mr. Leper , 2320 Ninth ave-

mic
-

It was acry pretty wedding , wit-

neroul
-

by a largo number of the friends of
the joung people. Ilev. V. C. Hocho of-

ficiated
¬

Services will bo held In the First Congre-
Ratlonal

-

church today at the usual hours
The pulpit will be occupied by Ucv. Mr. Hunt
of iau Claire , AV'ls The morning subject
will be "The Function of the Christian
Church" Evening subject , "The Practical
Value of Prayer to the Huslness Man. "

The funeral of the late John A. Sehotte
will bo held today. It will leave the res-

idence
¬

, 529 South Main street , nt 2 30 p. rn. ,

and services will be held at St Peter's Cath-
olic

¬

church at 3 o'clock The pallbearers
will be II. Teller , P. Tholl , J. Mergen , P-

.Dcik
.

, M. Stoldmclster and C. Gregory.
The flro department was called out jester-

day afternoon to look after two small fires
The first was located In the II. V. Philips
axe handle factory , Twenty-third street and
Third avenue. The damage was slight. The
second alarm came from 1912 Avenue 11 , where
a barn belonging to John Strung was set on-

nro by children plajlng with matches. The
root and one side wcie burned away before
the department reached the place. A calf
was burned to death.

Today Is the regular memorial day of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America
SlnCo the organization of Wafahlngton camp
No. 12 , In this city It has lost but two mem-
bers

¬

by death. They are Albert IJarrett and
H. O. Cook. As both are buried in Walnut
Hill cemetery , It has been decided to hold
brief services at each grave. The members
and theln wives , also the Patriotic Order
Daughters of America , will meet at
the hall , 101 Main street , tomorrow afteri-
noon

-
at 1-30 amt leave promptly at 2 p. in.

for Walnut Hill. At the conclusion of the
services tire members will escort the Daugh-
ters

¬

of America to the grave of their de-

parted
¬

sister , Mrs. O. W. Gordon.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl compaii } , temale remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32C-327-32S Merrlam block

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 620.

Free soda with every 2ic! cash purchase
at our store. Dletken & Whaley.-

J.

.

. Zoller & Co. still have o largo stock of
croons and screen doors.-

H

.

I'M I IXatc TrilllHfcrK.
The following- transfers were reported jes-

tcrdny
-

from the tlt'e nml loan olllce of J. W
Squire , 101 1'earl street :

Patrick lUtlfMU , Jr , to MIcliaol Katl-
Kiin

-
, Jr. , nvv'4 ife'i 27-70-42 , w d . . J

Gmmllun of IMunrd D Davis to Sarah
lj Davis , rrnd 1-5 seV < swU and s% nvV-
4ne'i

-

nml n' {. rrvvVi wVi and 21 acres
off n Klelo sw'i ne',4 and rrlfc sw'i nwVi
and n'4 sVfc uwH and 6 acres In-

svv " 1 seV4 1-74-JS , (1 1,02
David U. Davis nml iwlfo to MiiKRlo-

IX UrdillliK ixnd Kdwnrd JJ. Davis ,
uiurj-G n 21 acres hvv',1 neVi and nVi-
HvvV4 r w % and n"i s'Asw'i 1-74-38 ,

VV el . . , 2G4

Agnes W. O.isadv and husband to Iowa
Mortgage and Trust comn my. lot 2-

.bloek
.

9, McMahon , Cooper & Jefferla'
David M. 'wUster"to"iilen"A"wVb-) !

ster , lots 17 und 18 , bloek C , Oakland ,

Sarah 75'Vance't'eVjIary'A'Ho'lllns , s2-
fiet

!

lot 9 , Auditor's subdlv. nwU ne'l-
1275W , vv il 1

Six transfer1 , total ? 1 r,3

J. Zoller & Co. can supply picnic parties
* lth Chinese paper napkins and paper flbc-
plates. .

< IU IMI'M UluiiKiiiil .lulilli'i' .

A grand picnic will bo given Tuesday ,

Juno 22nd , at J-ako Mannvva in honor of-

"Tho Queen's ) Diamond Jubilee. " Games
and sportH vslll bo the features of the day ,

rapcclal Interest being centered In the tug-
ofuar

-

between teams representing Kni ;
land uud Scotland , lllclintd Green and A-

Whltelaw will captalrr the teams , respec-
tively

¬

The round trip tickets , Including
admission to Grand Plaza , only 25c , Pro-
ceeds

¬

for W. C A. Hospital Omaha , South
Omaha , Council [ Huffs and vicinity will be-

rcprcFerrted. . Tickets can bo procured nt
Boston store and Moore & Kllta , cor.
Pearl st.

Ilcntli of Mrw. Mfllliiic.-
A

.
telegram was received from New York

yestciJay morning by Mra. J. M. Palmer an-
nouncing

¬

tire death of her daughter , Mis.
Frank S Stclllng , neo Matey Palmer. Last
March Mr and Mrs Stelllng moved from
Chlrago to New York City , where Mr Stel-
llng's

-
business called him 'I hey enjoyed

excellent health until about three weeks ago ,
when Mrs Stelllng was taken 111 with tire
fever that caused her death Skillful medi-
cal

¬

help was at hand , and as late as Thurs-
day

¬

word eamo that Mrs. Stelllng would get
well Sire died at 330 o'clock ) esterdaj
morning Her Immediate' relatives , betides
her husband and one little son , 7 vears old
are her mother , Mra J M Palmer , arrd uls-
ter.

¬

. Miss Hattle , residing In this city , and
Lieutenant Charles 1)) Palmer of San Fran-
cisco

¬

Mrs Stelllng spent all of her early
life In Council ItlulTs-

Wo etlll have 1,000 sacks moro of that flno
flour than wu want , and we want the public
to have It , brcauso wo know every sack willgive absolute ratlsfactlon to every purchaser
J. Zoller k. Co ,

I'rec , a good tooth brush with every bottle
of our line S5c cherry tooth wash to Intro ¬

duce It Only one bottleto a family. Diet-
ken & Whalry ,

The mother and family of Lev I Uarrett-
drulre to thank the friends and neighbors
tor thrlr kindly a> aldtaiKe-during his sick-
ne

-
and for their > nrpathy In their be-

reavement.
¬

.

The ladlra Ket chewing uui * t DavliV-

oda* fountain fret. , ,

FUSION NOT IN HIGH FAVOR

Pottnwattnmio Populists Prefer to Qo it
Alone Politically !

j

COUNTY CONVENTION DECIDES THIS POINT

DctnorrntN CJIxon .Notlcr Hint Tliej
Arc .Not Uniilcil nml tlip 1'npnllntI-

N
nll )

The populist county convention met In the
south room of the county eourt house yester-
day

¬

afternoon for the purpcec of selecting
delegates to the state convention at Dee
Molncs , which meets next Wednesday. The
attendance was very light , owing to the fact
that nearly all of the country precincts neg-

lected
¬

to take any notice of the call for the
primaries , whleh should have been held on
Saturday night. Nearly All of the populists
who live In the city , however , found their
way to the court house and took part In the
convention In come way or another , but the
number present was nttll insulllclent to nil
liclf of the clmlM Inside the railing , where
the delegates were Invited to sit. It had
become prettj generally understood that the
managers of the party bad determined to
cut } from democratic domination and
that there would be no fusion. The dele-
gates talked pretty freely while they lounged
about the building prior to the lalllng to
order of the convention , and they did not
he ltato to tell the democrats whom they
< tnnccd to meet that there would be n.i
fusion This dlsgu&ted the democrats who
had been chosen to take care of the conven-
tion

¬

and they left the hall.-
L.

.

. Klnnehau called the cemention to or-

der
¬

and stated the purpci'o of the meeting.-
A

.

M Hutchlnson was made chairman and
William Pattorr secretary. The re-gular com ¬

mittee" were appointed , and after they had
retired to make up their report n populist
preacher named Drennan wne called for and
made a brief speech In which he characteri-
zed

¬

the populist party as the part } of gen-
eral

¬

salvation "for man and beast. "
The committee , on platform reported a

lengthy document that seemed to meet the
hearty approval of the delegates , for they
cheered It , paragraph by paragraph , as It
was read to them. The opening i> cutences-
wcru a hot repudiation of the democratic
pirtv and Its fusion practices. It came out
unequivocally for free silver by declaring
for a ratio of IB to 1 , and was equally
positive In its declaration In favor of direct
JegNatlon and referendum , and Instructed
the delegates to the Mate convention to
withdraw frorr that body If It falls to In-
corporate

¬

direct legislation In Its platform.
The platform favors the purchase of a poor
farm , but opposes the Issuance of bonds for
that purpose , declaring In favor of direct
taxation to secure n sufllcient amount and
thus escape the merit of Interest on-
bonds. .

After the platform had been approved the
convention proceeded to name Its delegates
arrd selected August Sundall , C. L. Glllett ,
JarncH Hatflcld , A. M. Hutchlnson , E. Stup-
fell , L Kinneluur , II S. Alexander , G. W-
.Oakley

.
, II. V. Churchill , George Rank , J. H-

.Duggan
.

, C. D. Gale , J. Dorland. E P.
Brown James Flood , J. Meglnnls , N. H.
Bowman , John Ahles , D. F. Perry , S. V.
Pratt , M. J. Kelly , J. H. Peterson , C. C.
Green , II , D. Amy , D. D. Gllstrap , James
Wild , W. Patton.-

i

.

cvn.vis oi LAST wnnic.-

I'luiilex

.

AIToril the Chief DltertlMC-
lii

-
lit JInrliiK .Son Hot DIIJM.

Picnics and picnic parties afforded the
chief toclal events of last week. Falrmount
park claimed most of them Dozen* of them
were- Informal affairs , where a number of
friends accepted the Invitation of) some gen-
erous

¬

entertainer and spent several delight-
ful

¬

hours Sunrise part'es were also some-
thing

¬

of a fad during the week and were
so plentiful that an early morning motor
train was put on for their accommodation
Ono of the largest parties of the week came
over from Omaha on Thursday forenoon and
spent the torrid day In thp shade of the
oaks and elms. It filled six of the big
Council Bluffs motor cars and was composed
chiefly of members' of Trinity cathedral
Sunday school. The little folks were accom-
panied

¬

bj parents and older members of
the families. The party did not leave the
park until evening made the ride back to
Omaha still more pleasant.-

Prof.
.

. W. S. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas
entertained a number of friends In the park
on Thursday afternoon. A pleasant after-
noon

¬

was spent and at C o'clock luncheon
was spread on the tables near the end of the
street car line. The perty was given by
Prof , Thomas as a farewell entertainment
to lilii pupils iu a business college , he hav-
ing

¬

recently been elected as one of the
teachers in the High school. When the
members of the class were gathered around
their luncheon Prof. Thomas made a few
remarks , which he particularly declared
were not to bo considered as a farewell ad-
dress.

¬

. The party was composed of Mlsseii
Triplet , Norton , Chambers , Andrua , Mack-
land , Elva , Cook , Andrus , Stever , Ilannan ,

Miller , Brougham , Mavlrer , Pile- and Elsie
Miller.

Master Herbert Silver celebrated his
12th birthday anniversary by Inviting a
number of his joung friends to the park and
entertaining them. He also Invited the
parento of the young people and some of
the big brothers and sisters. The mothers
and elder sisters of the party accompanied
the } oung people when they wont to the
pirk In the forenoon , and in tnj evening
the gentlemen came , bringing .rn Ice cream
freezer well illled. Master Herbert's guests
were : Harry Cook , Matt Sounlnn , Herbert
Ewall , the Misses Hazel Cook , Cecil , Gcne-
vleve

-
and Irene Ward. The bU folk of theparty were Messrs. A. II. Cook and wife.

Charles Scanlnir and wife , F. C. Clawoon and
wife , E. D. Silver and wife , George N.
Uowen and wife , Orlle Ewall , Grandma
Hughes , Mrs. Wyckoff and Mrs Carter , from
Omaha ; Mrs Claire Ward , Mr. Ray Cook ,
the Misses Lizzie and Carrlo Leader ,

''Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Coglcy planned a de ¬

lightful surprise for their guest , Mrs. Sher-
man

¬

Baker of Brltt , la. , who Is visiting them
for a few da > s. Th y Invited her to accom-
pany

¬

them to the park , and when they ar-
rived

¬

they found a happy party of friends
awaiting them , amply provided with luncheon
and cooling drinks The guests, were. Mrs.
J II , Yager , Mr. and Mrs , J. L. Davis. Mr.
and -Mrs. Ed Cogley , Mesdanres V. L Kellar-
arrd S. E. Barker , Misses Dottle and Lalllo-
Davla and Nelllo Kellar.-

A
.

family picnic was given on Thursday
by Mr and Mrs. J. r. Hunt and Mr and
Mrs , E Easdalo. They went In the morning
with lunch baskets tilled for dinner and sup-
per

¬

beneath the trees. The part } was corn-
poe l of J , F , Hunt , wife and family ; T. J.
Troupe , wife and family ; Harry M , Brown ,
wlfo and family ; Mesdanres C , P. Butler and
family , M L. Fonda and family , J. B. Hunt
and son H R. Jones and daughter , H. James
and daughter , A. M. Brocket ; the Misses
Gusslo Essdalo of Olathe , Kan ; Ruth John-
sou

-

and Stella Hoover of Hay Springs , Neb ,

Mablo Dlngharn , Nettle Schuyler , MIna War-
ner

¬

and (Masters Sam Austin and Frank
Suyder.

Misses Gertrude and Jessie Green gave a
delightful supper to a party of friends on
Tuesday evening , at Greenlie. The euppcr
was served In the woods after which the
> oung people enjo > ed thenuelves until mil-
night , when the party returned by way oi
the hayrack route Tlrcoo present were
Misses Gertrude Green , Jetslo Green , Ella
Otis. Hattle Walker , Annie Walker , Cora
Smith , Irene Mjers , Bessie Arnold , Jessie
Pontlers , Ethel Watson , May Bryant , Messrs
Roland Crockwell , Gerald Damon , Robert
Dalley , Qulncy Andercon , Frank Zur-
muehlen

-
, George Grten , Tom Qreu'r , Edtor

Damon , Fred Parsons ,
Miss Molllo Huvz entertained a number ol

her girl frlemln on Monduy afternoon at hci
home on High street In celebration of her
16th birthday The gur t.j were : Clare Me-

iann
-

( , 1'lorenco Hoffman , Ella Hutz , Bertha
Reed. Gertrude Volmer. Agnes Spies , Min-
nie

¬

Welch , Mamie PleU. Clara Mclntlre
Mttinlo irwln and Myrtle Colburn ,

A party uuJcr the uuspicuj of the

women of St. Paul's church will bo given
at the boat hou o at Luke Manawa on Tues-
day

¬

evening.
Arthur Keellno Is home from college tor

the rummer vacation
Mr Charles Ilradlcy bus returned from

Iowa City , where he has attended school for
the past year.-

A
.

party , consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
I) vli Mr , and Mrs. John Davis and Mr-
anil Mra Tcnvllllger , picnicked at "Augus-
tine's"

¬

on Wednesday.
Hector L P McDonald of St. Paul's and

Mr.i McDonald have completed nil arrange-
ments

¬

for their European trip and will leave
hero on Tuesday for Hngland They will
not return until September Services nt St-

Paul's will not be discontinued , but wilt be-

held during the summer , at least one service
each Sunday

The commencement exercises at St. Fran-
CD'

-
! and St Joseph's academics ft 111 take

place this week.
Miss Zoo Hill , Madge Hollcnbcck , Edvth

Thomas , Male Walto , Gcncvlevo Wlckham-
Uabe Troutman , chaperoned by Mr and
Mrs Hill nnd Mrs Thorms , picnicked at
Lake Mannwn on Friday evening.

John Stoddard and Ucrt Urlfllth relumed-
jesterday from Ann Arbor , Mich , where
they have been stud ) lug mcdlclno In the
college at that point.-

Mrs.
.

. C W. Hicks left Thurslay ovei.lng
for her old home at Hlllsdalc , Mich , In re-
sponse

¬

to n telegram announcing the EI rlous
Illness of her mother

A party of clergymen , Including Fathom
Ilavs ot Imogcnc , Mullen of Missouri Valley ,
Sheridan ot Corning nnd Ilulgor of Shcnan-
doah

-
gathered Wt'due&day at the residence

of Father Sun the of St. Francis Xavl r's and
spent tlio night ns his guests. On Thursd.iv ,
In company with Father Pccloy of St. llcr-
nard's

-
hospital , they went to Walnut to as-

sist
¬

In the celebration of the fifteenth nnnl-
vtrsnrj

-

of Father Uollard's pastorate nt that
point ,

Mrs. AV A. Travis and Ml * Fnvo Travis
left Thursday for n protracted visit In Cleve-
land

¬

, O-

.Mr.
.

. and Mra Oil returned from their wed-
ding

¬

trip to Salt Lake City nnd Denver last
evening.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Fred A. Wilson of Lincoln ,

accompanied by their son nnd daughter , are
the guests of Harry Haworth.-

Prof.
.

. Edwin Southwlck and daughter have
returned from an extended visit In the cast

''Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dlmmock , npcompanled-
bj their mother, are spending Sundi } at iMa -

wellcn farm , Schuyler county , Nebraska
They nr* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller
and President N. W. Wells of the motor
company.-

Thei
.

women of the Second Presbyterian
church gave an Ice cream social nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. and Mre. A. M. Hutchlnson ,

D50 Franklin avenue , on Friday evening The
lawn which Is In the midst of natural tim-

ber
¬

, was Illuminated with glowing torches
and decorated lanterns. Owing to the warm
evening the house was permitted to hold only
the numerous bunches of cut flowers , while
the guests took to the porches , steps , benches
and the beautiful Inwn grass , which made
one broad , long cushioned mat upon which
the aged reclined , the young people chatted
and the bovs and girls tripped to and fro In
great glee All cnjojcd themselves until the
threatening clouds said , "Go home. "

Miss Addle and Clara Bcdlson will leave
tomorrow for a trip over the Omaha &. St.
Louis railway. They will accompany their
father , Auditor W. L Bedlson , who goes on-

an official trip. The MIrscs Uedlson will visit
Marjsvllle , Stansbury and other Missouri
cities before returning during the latter part
of the week.

The Maukato , iMlnn. , Free Tress has this
pleasant llttlo social note In Its last Issue1-

"Mesfers W. W. Loomls and F. II. Hill , the
well known fishermen of Council Bluffs , are
now hero cnjojlng their annual outing. Al-

though
¬

the Point was visited by two heavj
storms jesterday , they brought in twenty-two
beauties of the pickerel and black bass varie-
ties

¬

Tour o'clock In the morning and late
In the evening finds them on the water charm-
Ing

-

the fish In such a manner as to cause
thorn to be easily landed. "

Mrs. John Marshall and 1'aula Krcld-

ler
-

have returned from Tabor , where the >

attended the commencement cx'rdseS.-
Mr.

.

. arrd Mrs Z. T. Lindsay , of Omaha ac-

companied
¬

by a party of friends ipcnt Prl-
lay evening In Falrmount park.-

B
.

H. Cutler , chief clerk In 'he offices ot-

.he. Chicago & Northwestern railway com-

panj
-

In this city , was married last evening
n State Center , In. , to Miss Laura J. Wvatt.
The bridal party are expected homo In n few

dajs.Mrs.
. Lon Potter and two children of

South Dakota are the guests of Mrs. rotter's
mother , Mrs. Arkvv right of Washington nve-
nuc.

-
.

John Schmltz , one of the pupils of the
own School for the Deaf , has gone to Chi-

cago
¬

to take a position in a llthogruuhlng-
stabllshraent. .

MIiis Lena Hawvvorth entertained the
members of the Apollo club at a luncheon
In Falrmount park on Friday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Cyrus H. McCormick , Mra Emmons-
Blalno and Mies McCormick of Chicago are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Mc-

Cormick
¬

on Fifth avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. B C. "Moore of Pierce street has
gone to Plattsmouta for aIslt with friends
nnd relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Marr and Mrs Larkln leave
soon for a visit to their old homo In Wel-
lington

¬

, Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. M. T. Tweedy nnd daughter have
returned from Brooklyn , la. , and for the
present will make their home at Tncnty-
flfth

-
and Fifth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs Matthew Hall , formerly o
Woodbine , la. , but now of North Ontario
Cal. , are the guests ot Mrs. Chrlstophereon
1513 South Eighth street.-

MlM
.

Je&ile Hattenhaucr will leave soon
for St. Louis , where she will visit her His
tcr. Mrs. Wells.

Hubert Tlnley of the mont-y order de-
partment at the postofflco hi out of the city
on a vacation , The talk nt the fcdera
building Is that ho will not return alone.

Miss Augusta Bowker returned yesterday
from Weeping Water , Neb. She leaves Tues-
day

¬

for Chicago , where she will make a two
months' visit with relatives ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dlmmock , accorapanlee-
by iMrs. Dlrnmock's sister , Miss Snow , wll
leave on Tuesday for a trip through the Greai-
lakes. . Mrs. Dlmmock will visit friends a-
lBinghampton , N. V. , before she returns.-

Mr.
.

. Louis Victor Lamlergren and Miss
Brownlo Austin Walker were married ot
Wednesday evening at the home of the bride
1701! Graham avenue. The bride was gonnei-
In white organdie over white tatlti , and car-
ried

¬

Urldo's roses. She was attended bj her
sister. Miss Ilyrdo Walker, attired In oigandlo
over palo blue butln , and carried Marecha
Nell roses. Harley Conaut of Omaha actci-
as groomsman. The brldo Is the daughter o-

Iho late T , A Walker, She has grown fron
childhood In this city. Mr. and Mrs. Lander
gren will rcsldo In Omaha at 120 South
Thirty-fourth street.-

A
.

picnic party composed of Mr. nnd Mrs
Harry Brooks , Mr. and Mrs. C B , Washing-
ton , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carr and Mr , and Mrs.-

J.
.

. J , Klein will go to Timber lake today and
spend a pleasant Sunday In the woods ,

W. E. McFaddcn , a prominent citizen of
Worcester , O. , Is visiting Colonel and Mrs.-

J.
.

. J. Stuadman. Mr , McFadden Is 80 yearn
old and Is as well preserved and vigorous as-

a man ordinarily Is at CO.

Our blcjcle phosphate touches the epot-
Dietken Whaley. ,

At the Metcalf place , eabt of thte city ,

on Sunday afternoon and evening a basket
picnic will be held Every ono Invited to
como and bring baskets of lunch. Good
music.-

Wo

.

want all the good farm loans we can
get ; C per cent Interest and a small com-
mission

¬

No delay for the money. We
want your fire and tornado Insurance on
farm , town or clt > property. Best of com-
panies

¬

represented , Lougeo & Lougco , 35
Pearl street.-

Tha

.

ladles of St Paul's parish give a party
Tuesday evening Juno 22 , at the Boat Club-
house , Manawa Dancing , refreshments , fine
music , splendid floo-

r.Sulteliiniiii

.

I.oxeM Some
John Mtkesell , a switchman employed I

the Northwestern yards , met with a paltrfu
accident yesterday morning , A thiuug
freight came Into the yards with a hot box
'lire car was taken Into the upper part o
the yards and jacked up. Mlkewll "as tn-
gaged In working around the heated Journa
when the jackscrcw slipped and Ills 'ian
was caught between the Journal and tb

top of the Jack , the wlfele weight of the tar
coming upon It. Hls'hand was terrlblj
mashed and burned , and he was pinioned
until the car could Ixjillflfd by set'lng llhcr
Jacks The company's.surgcon , Dr. Laccy ,

amputated a number , . lingers.-

If

.

} on want good 'paVr'rt , that's the kind
wo tell. It's Harrlsqo'i town nnd country
paint , dco. S. Davis1. ' tire mail that makc
the ruling prices on Kid , oil and glass , 200-

B'wa }'. " *

Great men and famous women and all
ooks taken b } subscription neatly and well
ound by MorchouseVb Co , Everett block

VIM' .H'lMilJ Iliiil 'IO Ht'N A51N.
lopulilleiiiiNiiloun to ' ee Him It

turned to the Siipre-me lloiicli.
There Is a strong feeling throughout west-

rn
-

Iowa In favor of returning Judge J. II-

.ccd

.

to his former position on the supreme
ench of the state Judge Heed held the
osltlon n number of } ears , and dlsplacdI-
gnal ability as n clear-headed nnd able
urlst , both before nnd after his promotion
0 the ofllco of chief Justice. The sentiment
avorlng his return to the supreme bench
rlglnated In Council Bluffs , and the sarno-
eir> whose entreaties led him to resign to-

ccept the nomination for congress In the
Ninth district arc favoring the demand for
ils return. He was nominated for congress
iy the Ninth district republicans without
icing consulted prior to the presentation of-

Is name In the convention He was con-
Idcred

-
to bo the only man In the district

ho could carry It against the democratic
ornlnee , and when the convention nom-
nated

-

him by acclamation ho was prac-
cally

-

forced to accept by the strongest ap-
CaIs

-
) to party fealty. His warmest friends

1 Council Bluffs "Here among the most
renounced and persistent republicans , who
ere calling upon him to accept the nomlna-
on

-

and Insure a republican representative
rorn the district. The duties of the supreme
ench were far more congenial to him than
re turmoil of n congressional life , arrd when
c dually consented at the demand of his
arty , he frankly stated that It was against
[ a wishes and desires. He made lire race
nd brought the Ninth district back Into
ic republican column , At the close of his

erm , when the condition of the district v-as
rich that It was about certain that nny
oed republican could carry It , ho was up-
olntcd

-

by the president as one of the judges
f the newly organized federal court of-

rlvato land claims The duties of the oflleo-
ako him } fronr his home nnd state ,
rid his friends ftcl that he Is needed on the
upieme bench of Iowa at the present time
lore than the government needs him to-

djudlcate a lot of old clalma In New Mex-
co

-
and Arizona.

Several attorncs were talking about the
natter yesterday. Said one of them"I
ur not authorized to speak for Judge Reed ,
iut I know the duties of his present ofllce-
re not any more congenial , or but little
lore , than were his congressional troubles

The republicans of the district compelled
Im to make n sacrifice when they In-
Isted

-
upon his resigning to go to congress ,

nd they now feel that It Is their duty to-
estoro him to the supreme bench of the
tate. His record m the court is the very
ilghest. Iowa needs him more than do the
lexlcan land grant squatters or the people
if the territories who have disputes to set-
le

-
about homesteads anfl claims. I believe

hat If Judge Reed l9 as willing to go back
m the supreme berich ns the people of thetate are anxious toJTraVb him , nothing can
irevcnt his nomination ; tfils fall , arid he will
le elected by a } that will leave no
loubt about the statci of public feeling on
ho subject. " 'I

Couches Inalour , $ G 7 { , at Durfce Furnl-
ure

-
: company , 205 atfd 207 Broadway.

Fifth Avenue nlni wlfl play against the
Yeant Co. nine of Oraahsiat Field Club park
'.oday at 3 p. m. AdraUblon lOc

JAMHS MUIIGCS tfUll
r-

Prcil IVIilte'H .siiJlt KrterH I'tish the
Ottuiiina ?Ian'N Iloom.-

OTTUMWA
.

, Tn. , June 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The candldac'y pf James Burgess ,

postmaster of OttUnuvoJ for the nomination
of the fuslonlhts for governor , has at la1) !
come out of the hiding and exists as an as-
sured

¬

fact. H has. been the belief that the
politicians of the democratic and populist
iarty In the state , Including National Secre-
tary

¬

Walsh of this city , have all along been
pushing the candidacy of Fred White , and
iir fact a number of counties have Instructed
tor him , but It now transpires that Walsh ,

Elarry Evans and other leading men who
were believed to be favorable to
White have dropped him and taken
up Burgess. It was asserted by
1 prominent man In the party from one
of the Sixth district county seats today
that White had been tossed over and tba
the Sixth , his own district , which is also
Burgess' district , will be for Burgess The
Ottumwa Sun , run by Captain Evans , who
was chairman of the Iowa delegation of thi
Chicago convention last year and which pa-
per has been the staunchest supporter o
White all the time , comes out today fo
Burgess It Is asserted that the thing wa
all fixed up and that it la expected to turn
all of the White strength to Burgess am
stampede tbo convention to him at DC-

Molnes next Wednesday.
CRESTON , la. , June 13 (Special Tele-

gram ) The democrats and populist" ? lioK-
.their. county convention here today and se-

lectP'l' delegates to attend the state convcnt-
lon. . The democratic resolutlors e'eclaiec-
In favor of W. J. Bryan for president In
1900 nnd endorsed the Chicago platform
The populists were Irr. favor of state unity
and recommenced General Weaver as a-

projwr gubernatorial candidate. The demo
crattc delegation Is opposed to the Tempi
amendment.

ATLANTIC , la , June 19 ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The democrats and populists licl
separate conventions hero today and clecte
twelve delegates each to the state conven-
tlons. . The populists vvcro Instructed no-

te fuse, under the name of "democrats" an-
te Insist on the name of people's democrat !

party or some new name. The democrat
endorsed the Chicago platform and the popu-
lisis the St. Louis platform-

.DIVIM

.

: AT .siouv CITY

helirniler" Arrive- * and Stiirt-
III IIIIHllll'MH.

SIOUX CITY Juno 19. ( Special Telegram
August Schroder , who claims to be a-

"dhlno healer , " arrived In the city from
Bralncrd , Mil n. , on Friday and put up at a
small hold In the city. Ho announced tha-
ho was ready for healing all who might ncei
his servicet ? and today he has had a grea-
crond about him all wy Among tliobc wh
have permitted hlniilO| | "bless" them Int
health arc meny from P tsldc towns , and to-

day the bi'Mness imuuUccamo Interested lu
his work and starte tI'U movement for o-

curslon trains to t JIB , city to accornrnodat
those who wish to corMult Schradcr. It I

believed large numbers will want to consul
him and that ho wm be kept hero eevera-
weeks. . "

Will Appeiil'm Wnlte. CIIKO-

.DCS
.

MOINES , Jwno19. . ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Attorney Gwjeral Remley announce

'that ho will uppeal' , ( | . supreme' court o
the United States , If wcesrary , the AValt
case , decided n fe ' ' } ago by Judg-
Shlrat1 The case ( iUs'fio precedent exccp-
tha cano of Marshal Nikle , who killed Judg
Terry In CnllfornlaV'wheii defending th
person of Justice I'feldT of the federal bt-
ipremo court , The oyva bar Is stirred u
over the decision and Mr , Remley Is per-
fecting an appeal , which he will take firw-

to the circuit court of appeals and later t

the federal uuprcmo court , If necce* ar }

Ho declares It an unheard of arrogatlon o
authority on the part ot the federal courts

Wreek on tlie IlurlliiK ( ii ,

CRESTON , la. , Juno 19. (SpccUl Tele-
gram. . ) The elements were rpponalbo! fo-

a disastrous wreck on tno Burlington roai
this morning Pzsaenger train No. 11 , du-
in Creston at 3.30 , ran Into three box car
that hud been , blown out on the main ( In-

by a heavy storm and Engineer John Ham
lltcn ot Burlington waa to badly scalrici
that he died teveral hours afterward Fire-
man Snenlfei't wie badly bruised Th-
eng'no and mall car lift the track , Th-

pacseiigtrs esxupeJ unlnjuied.

JBRARY BUILDING BURNS

Lightning Causes Bad Fire at IOWA , State
University.

ONE MAN KILLED BY A FALLING ROOF

Structure DcMlrii ) oil nn Olil One
iimt l.CKlMnlitrcWill lie Anltcil in-

Hreot n l'lrviro r lliilld-
No

-
;_ IIIHUI itnoc.

IOWA CITY , la , June 19 The ilbrirv-
lUlldlng of the State university was struck
y lightning nt 4 n. m today and dcstrojed-
y fire. It was a two story brick structure ,

vlfh the library on the second floor and the
)hslcal laboratorj on iho first IlOor. The
063 Is 100000. Ot this , ( 0,000 way In-

looks. . $17,000 In apparatus belonging to the
ihv steal liboratory and $33,000 otr the build-
tig

-
Thei lllinuj was the best In the elate

Many ot the books ari out of print and
cannot bo replaced The Talbot collection
ot 2,400 volumes wns about two-thirds ele-

trovod.
-

. This collection was cxccodinglv-
alunblc , many books dating from the bc-

lnntng
-

ot the sixteenth century , The dam-
age

¬

to the phvslcal laboratory icsultcd-
argely from water. The firemen with dif-

ficulty
¬

prevented the llu.ucn from spreading
o the dental building clore by. Foreman
* M Leek was caught lu the building utidcr-

a falling root nud burned lo death. It la
tot thought any others were In the building

The state carries no Inuurance on any pub-
ic

¬

buildings. Tim unlvculty authorities
rave for many jcats been urging the legl-
iature

?-
to make an appropriation for n lire-

iroof
-

building-
.Iho

.

flro has been extinguished In the
Ibrary building. Tire loss la fullj up to the

first estimates. The libraries of the law ,

nodical , dental and sc-Iontllli1 departments
uninjured , being lu other buildings

The working library , political economv ,

ilrllosophy , Ucrnrnn , French , Greek , English
ind part of the chemlstrj departments were
lestroved.

The state legislature meets In July arrd Is-

ixpcctcd to make a miltsblo appropriation
or replacing tncin. Iho Iocs will not be

appreciably felt by students next > ear If-

ho legislature Is liberal In appropriations
Tire building was nu old structure and will
irobably bo replaced with a new llrepronf

one It Is now known that but one life was
ost.

SIOUX CITY , Juno 19 ( Special Tele
;ram ) The burning of the State university
Ibrary at Iowa City vvns especlallj sad to

Sioux City people because the greatest loss
was on n collection of books nnd specimens
irc&onted to the State unlverlsty S JYOII vtarsago by D H. Talbot of this city. Ho ex-
lendcd

-
over $25,000 In making the collec-

Mon and had one of the most complete eol-
ectlons

-
ot books on anthropologv and nn

ural science In the world , arrd more than
20,000 mounted nnd unmounted specimens
ot animal and Insect life gathered by him-
self

¬

and assistants In all parts ot NorthAmerica. He fcpent many jcars lu making
he collection and conducting experimentsjf great value to science on n farm near
lore and n few yeras ago , when he foundthat he was about to lo o evervthing hepossessed , ho gnve his collection to the Stateuniversity.

WIl'HS 01 T A 1C TOWV-

DcHfriiutioii of Pi opcrl.A Ori-nt , lint An-
l.lvi'x Iost.-

LAIINCD
.

, Kan , Juno 19 A tornado swept
through the west part of this county and
Uozel , a village eighteen miles west of here
was struck and almost completely wiped out
ot existence , two grain elevators and every
house In the place being swept away
mile north of Uozel the farm house of
Christian was unroofed and one side blown
In. Three miles northeast barns and out
houses were demolished. At Burdette not a
building In the town etcaped uninjured
while many houses were completely dcmol
Ished. James M. Christian , a farmer , haii
hlo foot badly crushed and Uaj Bindley vvns
seriously Injured by boards flying from a
demolished house. At and near Jetmore the
storm did considerable damage to bulldlngn
and crops.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 39 A special to the
Star from Great Bend , Kan. , sajs : Last
night's storm In central Kansas blew down
the grain elevator at Shaffer , three or four
small houses In Rush Centre and damaged
crops to a greater or less degree. As far as
known no one was Injured.

Storm In Hit' I iiKllNli Channel.
DOVER , Kng , Juno 19 The storm In the

channel continues. A large steamer Is re-

ported
¬

adrift and the cross channel boats are
greatly delajed.

ANTWERP , June 19. Seven fishing boats
off the Belgian coast have been lost with all
their crewa and twenty llEhrng- boats hav
been lost off Schevenlngen , on the Dutch
coast.-

ROTTCRDAM
.

, June 19 The streets of
this city have been needed by a severe
storm of rain and wind , which has donu
much damage to all coast towns. In the lat-
ter

¬

, however , no lives are reported lost.

Three UcntltH from SllnxtroUo.
KANSAS CITY , Juno 19. A special to

the Star from Lincoln Center , Kan. , savs.
The weather throughout this part of the
state hs been Intenselj hot since Wednes-
day

¬

, ranging from 103 to 105 degrees Three
deatlru from nunstroke have been reported ,

besides half a dozen prostrations-

.Tno
.

Men Killed liy Lightning ; .
QUINCY , III. , June 19 Two men were

killed by lightning near Taylor Station , Mo. ,

today , The victims were James H. Smith ,

who lived on the farm of Mrs. Jame i J.
Jarrett of Qultrcy. and Samuel H. Hlckman ,
who boarded with him and worked the ad ¬

joining farm. Hlckman was In the barn at

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

vULLINCIS nitUT. I'AJIM AND UAHULNlands for eulo ui rent. May i. jjets , SJ 1'cari
fitrcct.

MOVING I MOVING I

When ion wlcli to move
An l have everything go einoothUngiB * a wuson , lurue. mcillyni cr smallsOne Just I urge inough to tnke It all
KlKlrt roomn In one load they take ,
'Iry It , tie next move > ou make
1'lnnos , too. we move vUtli creatcpt car ,
AnU rrlcei. jou'll tlnd. urc nlu.iyu fairVou'll find none to careful as thnfe you greet.When call at No 8 bouth Main Btrett.William Welch. Transfer Line. Tel. Hi

S . m , today , iincn Smith went tn oill him
to brt'nkfAit , A boll of llphtnlnK Mruck And
killed Smith jutt a * he entered the ( table
door , the Mtno fUnh fired the barn Mid It-

wnt burned Illckninn wns roasted to A crl i
nnd two mtilt-fl and three hortoi were aUo
dolroj sl While the burn w burning Mrs ,

Smith and children ruehc-d out and i ul1 <sl the
bndy ot Smith from the flame * .

Tun lint to VorIc-
.UTTI.n

.
HOCK , Ark , Juno 19. To.lty. Is

the hottest Juuo diy In yeirs. At 11 o'clock-
Iho mercury hud climbed to OS Theie have
been but few prostration , due to the fact
Ihst outdoor labor has been fcusprndcd , and
llttlo or no trcct tradlc hid been carrle'd on-

.CllVUUr.S

.

. M'l'UU.VM ) .

Mutter to Ilo Tnkdi ITp nt tt-

'IVrm of Court ,

nns MOINHS , Juno 19. ( Special TI IP-

Ktam
-

) There U now no doubt that fit the
next term of thp district court In this county
the rharsos against W M Mcrarhnd , ox-
secretary of state , will bo Investigated Me-

Fttrland
-

Is accused of vvtortlni ; money from
emplojcR of thp state , compelling a lalgo
number of those who worked on the -Unto
census to piy him from 20 to 30 pir cent of
helr salaries lu order to retain their positions.
rho matter was Investigated Inst winter bv n
legislative committed and Its report wns-
ilghl > sensational A resolution was adopted

to turn the evldcnco over to the ottorucv gen-
eral

¬

and Instructing him to prosecute all the
Kullty parties. This will be don-

e.Mrrrlintttn

.

Tourln In Ncu P.imliunl.-
WOHCJCSrnH

.

, Muss , Juno IPThe Pun-
nincrlcun

-

incrrlmnts- , uro touring the
tidustrla' centus of the couutrj under tin
uispkes of the I'hlliidelplilu Commercial
imiFi'urn. were out early todnv. The p rt-
VVUH

>
divided Into IHinn tii' The luuUt

Ineludul 'ho 1'olv loohnlp In'ntltute and i on-
eluded with u general rnti'tlng and lunehemi-
at the ( .'oiirmomvcalth chili 'Iho
will lenve thl1 * evening fur SpiliiKlleld.
where thej will spend Sumlav .nrcl Mondav ,
(joint? thtnee. to New lluvi-n On Wtdnpidiiv-
tlu'i stnrt west , funking their first stop .u
PlttHbmg.

( 'mini Coiuiiiiiiv AlcctN-
.NKW

.

YOUK , Juno 19-Theio vvns held
jcterdnv n speilal mooting of the stock-
hohUrs

-

of the Maritime Cannl Compmiv of-
Nlentagua at Its olllco In llioail street.
Hiram Hitchcock , the president , VVUM chair-
in.in

- .

The business of the nioetltiR was to t
author Ire nn Issue of Jlfi Wi.HH ) n per tout
gold bonds nnd a mot tgngo on the pioperty-
of the eoniprnv to secuie the bonds , which
are to be Nsiu-u aj required fui thu inocoods-
of the connmnv This authorisation was
given by unanimous consent of the btOLk-
holdors.

-
.

V i-nui'il HIM Iliiuulitn 'H rnimi.-
MAYrinr.D

.
, Ky , June 19 .lack Johnson ,

who In company with Hen Iluney took
iho 11-v ear-old daughter of J M Kliklnnd
from this cltv Monday for unlawful pur-
poses

¬
, was Illled with for tjseven bucK-

Khot
-

nt nn enrly hour thl * morning by
the father No trace tan b found of the
Klrl Johnson vvns on his vv.ry to this
city when Klrkland vvujlald him und shot
him Klrlilnnd surrendered and was held |

over to the grand Jurv , which nnets netv-
v cele. _

Hunt Slni'lN fin a I.OIIK CrtiNc.
HURON , Mleh , June 19 The yacht Ita-

monn
-

, twenty feet on the water line .ind
drawing five feet of water , will clear from
tills port some day next week for .1 vov -
nge around the world , so fcnvs the owner ,
Capt.iliu Charles Holmis. He vv.rnls a-
new 'paper iiiuri to accompany him on his
trip

run v < JO"i :

VIout Six Iliiiiilrnl AVIII < : > In Sun
rriinrlsro lit One I'nrt ) ,

CIHCAOO. June 19- About COO ChlcaRoaos
will attend the sUtecnth annual ChrlilUn
Endeavor convention , which opens t Sun
rinncUco Julj 7. A majorltv of them will
leave June 9 on a special train ot fourtccr )
couches , which will bo specially decorated
with banners and bunting The train will
consume eight dajs on the trip vvmtward ,
ntops for nlRht ieelnK bring made at several
Colorado icnorU At Salt Lake three d > s-

will be spent and ft complimentary concert
of 400 voices Tvlll be Riven In the Mormon
tabernacle , the flrel time , It Is sild , that
Untllc( have been nccordid tint privilege.-
At

.

the conclusion oi the KmUavnr conven-
tion

¬

at San Prnnclsco about fifty of the
Chicago excur lonlst will take the Alnnka
trip , nnd returning , visit Yellowstone park

TU Vl1'lSlir.U IV10 A CIIOWIX

due ( .III Injured S HuilH Mir IN P-

.lici'tnl tn IHr-
.riOHIA

.
, til . June t.i A train ot car*

wa pushed Into n large crowd of people
wlut vvce| standing on the tiretlcs o' the
1'eorla Terminal railroad watching nun
drag the rivet for the bodv of Willie Mil-

teudorff
-

, aged C vcara * fie was drowned
last evening Nancj Heirs , aged 17 jcars-

a
,

run rvct nud mutilated. Hhe will die.
Mrs l.i77li Kurtwlfo of i catpcntir and
her Infant b bt , were among tlnv pushed
down by the cats With great piesrnce of
mind she fare downward on the trestle
and held Im bait between the tlr while
the entire train parsed over her. She w -

leaned from her prtllous pivlt'on In safity
Jrmt In lime , fc r *lu about to drop her
babe to the water below-

.Itrinooriitx

.

llnvo No Ciiiicllilulv-
.CUVP.IAN1

.
> . JUUPThe democratio

county convention to elect delegates to the
state convention convened in Armv nnd-
Navv ball thl morning. The tight of tlio
convention was upon the ipieRtloli as lo
whether this couutv should put a ramlldnto
for govtilior lu the Held JudmCouwiiy
W Noble had iiinde a ( nltipalMi for tlio-
nolld Mippott of ruvahc'M ciuintv , but li-

fullul lu the convention to obtain It Tli-
di Ugates ale ptactlrall > unpledged.

The convention cnloiMd too t'nli igo plat-
form

-
throughout An endeavor vm made to-

rcMtlct the emlot viucnt to tlu rtioucv plunk ,
but It w is deflated and the entire putfoim
wan endorsed The platform xpri"-w l no-
scnatoil.il preference

rlml n sUHolnit III tinlln > .

WAYCHOSS , Oi. June 19-Dr J A-

.SpctiCP
.

, , On , hu11" Ills olllco the
skutton of a man foun Wednesil iv In Mos-

iiulto
-

buv , three mites fimn WtiuMioio Tlio
skull contain1 * four bullit holes In the luuk
behind the right i ir The keleton ma > bo
lint of P C'uppel , v ho in > sivrlem l > dls-
iippt.ired

-
from his homo Inviiveross n few-

"month" iifo , or that eif u drummer for n.
western hoii'o who invidiously dKippcarpd
last August iiftei .olleUed n largo
sum of money at ll'iKi> .

( ( HIM l.llx1 SiiltN KliiHimii.I-
MTTSUl'KO.

.

. June l'i' CouiiM-1 for State
Simitars C'lirK I * Miigee- and William Pljmi
announced todav that the civil Ibe-l suit
agi.liiht lion Hli haul K Qunv , son of Pnllce-
lStitcs Pcnator CJinv , for JUKI OiH ) dainagen-
t.uh , would be w Illicit ivvn As to the crim-
inal

¬

.stilt", the attmni'V ml.I. he had no fur-
ther

¬

Instructions ftoni hN clients Thr-so
suits grew out of the alleged deal for the
"import of Alltvhcny countv forMe Klnlcy
In the ptevidential campaign .

Buy one of a legitimate dualer.

Buy one of known make and quality

Buy one that will stand the test.

Buy one that is guaranteed by re-

sponsible

¬

parties.
You waste good money when

buy otherwise

You make no mistake when

you choose

A Tribune SIOO-

A Deere
Ask Tribune or
Deere Riders
why they con-
sider

¬

these
wheels at the
head of the
parade

Send for catalogue.

general Agents.

Council Bluffs Cyclery , 337 Broadway local agents ,

LAKE MANAWAAIa5s.: )! :
.

c°°
.1 : .

'

MATINEE TODAY. EVENING AT 8 , AND EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK?

ALL NEW FEATURES.V-
M

.
, v > n , List Week

The Human Murvtl. liiAM ) .V MSSI.IIJ , CoiiH'dlniiii.-
Plrrtt

.

Last Week
IIOI.T , I luVllinlt - 011 lie IS | ,

Appearance
I ) . COMP.S , KiiiillllirlHl.

Sunday , Juno 27 Appeninnce of the famous CHEHHY HIST1JH-

S.NOTIJOn

.

Wednesday nnd there-after npeolal rouuil trip int . Omaha and Mnnavso. M-

centB 'llckets may be had from a 1 conductor on the Omaha und C ouncll IllulTB Hy

= o

Western Distributing Warerooms for the

Royal Har man anc'' Pianos
Also Agents for the Beautiful Waldorf and Schaffer Pianos.-

Wo

.

have a number of slightly used Hardman and Standard Pianos which will be sold at great bargains.-

Wo

.

carry the Farraud and Votey ono of the boat in the market. Second handOrgans Organs from $15 to 45. Wo own the finest exclusive music store and have the
largest stock to select from. We accord the mogt gentlemanly treatment to our

friends and customers and invita you to call. Wo are sure to make a Iriond of you if you buy of us , because
wa misrepresent nothing and our prices are righ-

t.PIA.NO
.

AN11 OJRGAN CO. , 1OS Main St.-

In

.


